
within the said city, and oneotheractof GeneralAssembly, pas- 1~87.
sedthe twenty-first day of March,one thousandsevenhundredand ~~-‘

seventy-two,entituled “An act for regulatingchimney-sweepers,
within the city of Philadelphia,thedistrictof Southwarkand the
townshipof theNorthern-Liberties,”shall be, andarehereby,de-
claredto berepealed.

Passed29th September,1787-—Recordedin LawBook No. III. page247.

CHAPTER MCCCX.’

An ACT to appointcommissionersto regulatethestreets, lanesand
alleys, in the district of Southwark,and to lay out newstreets,
lanesandalleystherein,forthe accommodationof theinhabitants,
and to lay out the roads therein mentioned,through thesaid
district and parts of the towns/zipsof MoyamensingandFas-
syunk.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the districtof Southwarkhasbecomete~o1is

populous, and the freeholdersthereofare daily erectingbuildings, ~~4s..chai~

andmakingimprovementstherein,butfor want of a public andge-
neralregulationof thestreets, lanesandalleys,theyare irregul~trly
placed, andthereis dangerthat in time theywill becomeaheapof
confusedbuildings, without order or design,unlessa, remedybe
speedilyapplied: And whereasit is highly necessarythatevery
town, or part of a town, shouldhavea directandconvenientcorn-
inunication with the country, in order to aneasyexchangeof the
necessariesof life with eachother, andthere is no road from the
district of Southwark to the sw-roundingcountry, butwhat is cir-
cuitousandinconvenient:

SECT. u. Be it thereforeenactedby the Representativesof the
Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and by the authority of the same,That FrancisGurney,Comniis!ioJt.
RichardWells, PresleyBlackiston, ThomasShields,andGunning t~L°~
Bedford,be, and they are hereby,appointed commissioners,for ~

the purposesin this act contained,and they, or any threeof them, ~rk.

shall havefull powerandauthority to do andperform all andevery
the mattersandthingshereinmentionedandcontainedby the com-
missionersto beperformed,andthat in caseof the death;resigna-
tion or inability of any or eitherof the saidcommissioners,it shall
and maybelawful for the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this com-
monwealthto appointanotheror otherproperandjudiciousperson
or persons,to supply his or their places, from time to time, until
theendof this actshallbefully answered,which personor persons,
so to be appointed,shall have the samepowers,as if he or they
werenamedin thisact.

SECT. xxi. Andbeitfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,They shall
That the said commissioners,beforetheytakeuponthemselvesthe~n~atIz
dutiesrequiredby this act, shall take andsubscribe,beforeoneof
the Judgesof the Suprenie,Court,or Courtof CommonPleasfor
the county of Philadelphia,an oath or affirmation, that they will
well and faithfolly. executethe duties required by this ~act,~ac~
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1787.. cording t~the bestof their judgmentand abilities, without favour

orpartiality.
~her ~ SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,

That the saidcommissioners,or any threeof them, so qualified as
~e~ree~in ~iforesaid,shallhavefull powerandauthorityto surveyandlayout

‘ suchandso many new streets,lanesandalleys, within that part of
the djstrictof Southwark,whereproperstreets,lanesandalleysare
not alreadylaid, out, as in thebest of theirjudgmentwill be neces-
sarytoaccommodateall the inhabitantsandland-holderswith conve-
nientways andpassages,to and from theirrespectivegrounds,lay-
ing the sameat, or as nearto, right angleswith eachother, asthe
natureof. the placeanda reasonableconformityto the streets,lanes
andalleys, alreadyestablishedandbulit upon, will admit.

‘rheir power SECT. V. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
5.0 That the said commissionersshall havefull powerand authorityto

surveyand lay out a public roador highwayfrom GeorgeGray’s,
c~r.~artcommonlycalledthe Lower Ferry, to ranasnearlyin aright line,
w~rk~n~d andasnearly parallelto the southstreetof the city of Philadelphia,
cent~reto as the ground, and other circumstances,will reasonablyadmit,

acrossthe isthmus,into somecentralpart of the district of South-
wark, andto surveyandlayoutoneotherroad,leading,in themost
direct niannerthat the natureof the groundwill reasonablyadmits
from some centralpart or street of the said distric; throughthe
same,and,tl~townshipsof MoyameasingandPassyurik,to the

Plansand~ State-islandferry~ and thesaid comtnissionersshallmake,or cause
the to be made,a correctdraft or plan of all the saidstreets, lanes,a1~

~~ie- leys androads, so by them to be laid out, andreturnthe same,un~
tide thereon;der their handsto the SupremeEcecutiveCouncil, who arehereby

authorizedandempoweredto examinethe san~te,and,afterhearing
the objectionsof any land-holders,who maythink themselvesag-
grieved,shall, adjudgeanddeterminehow manyand which of the
said streets,lanes, alleys and roads,shall be public streets,lanes,

~ alleys andhigh-roads,andshall directthe said plan, togetherwith
~ their adjudicationthereupon,to be recordedin theoffice for record-

highways, lug of deedsfor the countyof Philadelphia,andfrom thenceforth
all the said streets,lanes, alleys and roads, so adjudged, shall
be for ever hereafter deemed,adjudgedand. taken, to be public
highways,for the useof the inhabitantsof this state.

SECT. v~.And whereasthe public conveniencewill be for the
presentansweredby the certain knowledge,where,and in what
nianner, such streets,lanes, alleys and roads will in future i-un,
but it will notbe necessaryimmediatelytolay all of them open; In
order therefQreto providefor the openingof the samefrom time tQ
time,astheincreasingimprovementsshallrequire,.8eit 54erebyfur”
iher enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That,uponthepetitionof any

~enz~njsofnumber of freeholdersof the said district and townships,not less
~itrCe~or thanseven, whoselandslie nearor adjoiningto suchstreets,lanes,
•° alleys or roads, to openany oneor moreof the said streets, lane,,

alleys or roads, it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the Supreme
Executive Council, after hearingthe petitioners,and 5uch other
f’reeholders through whose land suchroador streetshall pass,35.

shall offer objectionsthereto, to determinewhetherit be prQperat
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thetime to opensuchstreetor road; andif theyshallbeefopinion 1~’87.
that the stateof improvementin the neighbourhoodthereof shall ‘yr’
requireit, theyshallissuetheir warrant,underthe handof the Pre-
sidr~ntor Vice-President,andthelesssealof thestate,directedto
the supervisors of the streetsor highwayswithin the district or
township, through which the same is to pass,requiring anden-
joining themto open suchstreetor road, andto causethe same’ to
be put in order and kept in repair in the samemanner,as other
streets or roadswithin the samedistrictor townshipare by law to
be opened, repairedand maintained.

SEcT.vii. And be it further enactedby theauthority,aforesaid,Ownersof

That if the owneror ownersof any of the grounds,throughand ~~gh

overwhichany of thestreets,lanes,alleysor roads, so to be open~ ~
ed, shall pass,shall sorequire, the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of~oadsp~s5,
this commonwealthshall issuetheir precept,underthe handof the ~~ni&e..
Presidentor Vice-President,and the les~sealof the state,to the
Sheriff of the county of Philadelphia directed,in the natureof a
writ of enquiry, commandinghim, thatby the oathsor affirmations
of twelve good and lawful men of his bailiwick, not having any
real estatein saiddistrict or townships,he shall enquirewhatda-
mages such owner or ownerswill sustainin his or their improve-
ments,madebeforethelaying outof suchstreet,lane,alleyor road,
so appliedfor to be opened; anduponthe return of such enquiry,
the SupremeExecutive ()owtcil shallmakeanorder oy oi’ders o~t
the supervisorsof saiddistrict or township,in favour of the person
or personswhose improvementsshall he foundto be injured, fo~
such sumor sumsas the ~aicIinjuriesshallbe found to amountto,
and shall direct the supervisorsaforesaidto stay the openingsuch
street, lane, alley or road,until the said lastmentionedorderbe
fully paid and satisfied.

SECT. VIII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,compensa;

That the said commissionersshall be allowed the sumof ten shil- ~

lings each,for each and every day they shallbe employed in the ~~nd t~eix-
performanceof the dutiesby thisactrequired,and the sumof se-
venshillingsandsix-penceperdayfox a Clerk or Secretary,toassist
themin managingandtranscribingtheir proceedingsin thebusiness
aforesaid,andtheir ~-easonablecostsandcharges,inprocuringthe
surveysanddrafts hereinabovedirectedto bemade,

SECT. IX. /2ndbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,The!rac~
That thesaid com~nissioners,having first settledtheiraccountswith~
one of the Justicesof the Peaceelectedin thedistrict, consisting~
of the district of Southwarkand townshipsof Moyamensingand portioned.
Passyunk,shall be entitledto draworderson the collectorsof the
road tax for the said district andtownships,respectively,for such
proportionablepartsof the expensesandallowancesto them accru-
ing, as, in thejudgmentof the saidcommissioners,the said town-
shipsand district oughtreasonablyto pay,andthe severalcollectors
of the roadtaxesin andfor thesaid district andtownshipsarehere-
by, respectively,enjoinedandrequiredto paytheamount of such
orders,and the same shall be allowedto the said collectorsin the
settlementof their accounts.
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1787. SECT. x. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
‘—s.--—’ That the damageswhich shallbefoundto besustainedby anyperson

or personsin their improvements,by meansof openinganyof the
ndlividuala, streets,lanes,alleysor roadsaforesaid,shallbepaidby thesupervisors.
•~id. of the saidstreets,lanes,alleysor roads,within the district or town-

ship in which the sameshallbe, outof any moniesin theirhands
raised by andupon the inhabitantsthereof.

l’assed29th September,1787.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. page258.

~

CHAPTER MCCCXII.

An ACT to enablethe sherifand~usticesof thepeacefor thecoun-
ty of Luzerneto confineprisonersin thecommongaolof thecoun-
tzJ of Northampton,and to empowerthe commissionersto run the
line front the mouth of .l’Tescopeckcreek, dividing the countyof
Northumberlandfrom the county of Luzerneandfor otherpur-
posestherein mentioned.

~Seethenote SECT. IV. AND whereasit appears,by the Supplementto the
~ act, entitled “An actfor the erectingthenorthernpartof the county

of Northumberlandinto a separatecounty*,” that the line from the
1245.) P~ mouthof Nescopeckshallberun northwestwardly,until it intersects

theline which dividesthe watersof the eastbranchof the Susque-
hannariver from thoseof the westbranchthereof,which term be-

!onndarl lag indefinite’: Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatthe saidline fromthe mouthof the Nescopeckshall run north,
iAu~td. onedegreewest,until it intersectstheline which divides the waters

of theeastbranchof the Susquehannariver from thoseof the west
branchthereof.
Passed.29th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. 111. page243. (The

restof this act is obsolete.)

CHAPTER MCCCXIV.

An ACT to incorporatethe Presbyteriancongregationofthetown
ofPittsburgh,and the vicinity thereof, in the countyof West-
moreland.

~‘assCd29thSeptember,1787.—PrivateAct.—Recovcled~nLawBook No. III.
page25g.


